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WORK BY MAN IN
A SHORT SPACE OF TIME.

A Stoiy SliowlnK the Kemarkable Swift-
ness WiM, Which the Mind Work, When
It I, Supposed to Be Takinc a Rest now
Lonj; It Took to Io Ten Hours' Work.
A few evenings since a number of

newsraper men were in an office await-in- ?
th arrival of a gentleman who was

to c.il together a meeting that they had
been Erected to report for their respec-
tive pipers.

A l umber of topics was discussed,
and of theso was dreams and the
extrene rapidity v.iih which mental
opera: ions are performed. A number of
experiences were given, but the one that
attracted the most attention was that of
a Call representat ive, who narrated what
he had done in a dream.

"It was," said lie, "in lSfiS that after
a ham day's work I reached home and
lo.--t l o time in retiring. Glancing at
the cl irk as I turned the gas I noticedthati: was just 10 minutes after mid-Eigh- t.

' SI: all I tell you at this point how long
l was dreaming or tell first what I fli.l
m my dr:li-.- That you all mav better
apprt- - late what was done, I will defer
the matter until the end. Bear in mindthat what is to be told was all in the
dream. Seated in the old office on Com-
mercial street, above I was
endeavoring to put into presentable
shape the facts of a trial that had takenplace hi the district court, when in came
E. A. Kockwell. who was the chief ed-
itorial writer, iu:d calling me by name
said: Yon had better get readvand troto Sa i Leandro. There's been "a terri-
ble r.airoad acci 1. i.t. There's .".O or (ill
peopl killed, and I d.n t know how
ma-.- injured.' C 0.1- -0 L. Barnes, at
that time one of the proprietors and
manning editors, had overheard Rock-
well, and in that rukt wnyof his sug-gest-

that no tin.e bo lost in reaching
Oak!; lid. and there procuring a br," v

dr...
patr nt horses, to go to San Leau- -

wherever the accident was.
isl.iug down to theftrry landing
c v:ier of I'aci!k-an- Da vi street--- ,
h.'i therein time to find that the
' : l .'f the 1.; Iter :!. of the Lav had
ti'.led r.jjt. and that 1 would" have
i: bail' an fm- - the next boat.

1. y was vi ;:;.;ious. and then when
boat did move eastward it ,...,..

1 s 1: .s'.i-- would never ma!;
:v' ; he to be n'.iii"- -

' hr land-t- o

slowlv.
Yhe-- i the slip on the other side was

, there was some accident to the
local iriiin, and there was not any pro-spe-

of starting for an hour or "more.
There was not a team i f any kind at the
lauding, so 1 had to walk to Oakland.

"A desire to make up for the time lost
urged me on, and 1 think the time made
from the landing to Broadway and
Was lington street has never been beaten
by u an. Near the corner I went into a
livery stable and ordered a pair of horses
hitched up. There was a delay there,
f..r tiie proprietor had his. doubts about
the ability of the team making the "trip
out and back. Finally I started, and
the way those horses flew over the road
was .1 caution. When the scene of the
disa; tor, sosr.e distance beyond San o,

about 14 miles from Oakland,
was reached, I proceeded at once to
gallv-- r the facts.

"Down on the nofebook were penciled
the names of o odd men, women and
children who had either been killed

burned to death in some of the
cars which ha.r caught fire. Then fol-
low, d the names of about 10 who had
beer, injured, a description of their in-
juries and the opinions of the physicians
who were in attendance as to the possi-
ble outcome in each case. Now, anv of
you who have had experience, iu gather-
ing information of that kind can fully
appreciate that it was not child's play,
for 1 hp ininred were in flifTere.it

j r.nd it required time to got around to........ .. 1 1

clil.
"Then there was the obtaining of data

Times Remedy i
No man can afford to h ive a sick AVife or

Daughter, nor, iu such times as these,

A Lig Doctor bill. Zoa Pliora cures
the sickness, eaves the bills.

5 BALD HEADS.!
What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a Jlifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or J
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? j
Is it drv or in a heated condition? If these are some of K.
your symptoms be warned in time or you will become bald. J
SkookumRoot Hair Grower g

I J '' MW 'lwbatyoBieod. Its production i not an accident,
and

bat tb.c""0;hr,!? si5

1"

re.ireh. jjuowledce of the OiwaM-so- f the hair
ry of bow to treat liiem. "Skookiim "contains neither minerals nor oils. It aj

tmot aLve, butaileliuntfully coo lug and refreshing Tonic Hy stimulatlna
tiie folhi-i..- . it in. ri.,nn luir. curu dundniff and annc natron oam

Keen hi. ffealn

A

one

off

LUCIA

her.lt hv. and free from Irritating ernptlonii. ty
a. .1 deitfoya junuilic wuccu, utuch cat on

and rfe-- f rv the hair. . t . . fMjr your oruBd-- t cannot surpe' yon senn cirrei i". 316 Ior.UU. fcoap, aocprepaid, on receipt of price. On.wcr,t:.ipcr bottle;
per jar;

THE SKOOKUn RCOT HAIR GROWLK tu.,
'j .".i " T'ifth Aeune, Kew York, 3. y. v

DIRT DEFIES KING."
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Montgomery,
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'3 GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1893.
iieo'.it ineueait. v iiukhk rut tne;u wer
well known resiiknts of this city, others
were from San Jose, so it became neces-
sary to obtain enough to give each a de-
ceit obituary notice. In addition to this
ii- - became a part of my duty to get the
statements of passengers, so as to

their fillings when the train de-
railed and went over on its side down a
little gully and be able to write up the
narrow or fortunate escape of each.
Then there were railroad officials to in-
terview, and. as you all know, they are
the hardest kind of people to obtain "facts
from;

"Well, it took nearly three hours to
get all the matter that was needed for a
sensational article that was to apjiear
under a half column scare head. Then
there was the ride back to Oakland set-
tlement with the livery stable man, who

voro that he would never rent a team
to a newspaper man again, a rush in a
hack to the ferry landing and the trip to
this city. Without waiting to get any-
thing to eat I made my way to the office
and at once commenced to write.up, tell-
ing every one who came to ask for de-
tails to let me alone. I did not write in
copper pia-.- style, and for that matter I
never did. but 1 wrote and kept on writ-
ing until I had enough to fill what would
make about iour full columns of The Call
of the present day and wrote tbit big
scare head. As 1 handed the las; line
to the foreman to set up 1 heaved a sigh
of reiki j.i.d exclaimed. 'Thank good-
ness, mat's done!" That is my dream.

"At tnat moment I tilt a hand on my
shouldei, jumped lrdii th- - bed and
heard my wife ask. V h.it are you
dreaming about-- ' 1 lit ih.- - gas looked
at the clock and ".;scovi n 1 that it was
Vii minutes after midnight, or. in other
words, that in my dream of h ss than
two minutes 1 had" performed ail that I
have related.

"I have figured on the time it would
take me to do what 1 did in that dream
and find that it could not be done in less
than 10 hours under the most favorable
Circumstances." San Francisco Call.

A VI!.- - I.te In the I'iilury.
Weeks before the royal wedding it

wis openly whispered that the Duke of
York, a gallant sailor and ;i gentleman,
had made a Lds" ,..,. ila f(irLrt.t-fu- l

of Lis princely a::d kuiglii !y duties
and obligations and had. in fact, been
secretly married and involved himself in
a mesalliance. vepTV'iiant to his sense of
honor and iihgsl in ihe i y. !' the well
known st:ruv.e l.r.v. Ti; .

None .f our bio.. I r.vval i

tract ii, ., -- , ::; of
the
marriages !

s. .Vi felu
.ye been re

simple,
liv con- -

niarris'e without
reigui: n. ?!

g".:i;:ed as such.
..no. sc.; ii love inspired s.inctitv as :t- -
tachi s to these., unions when faithfully
adhered to. The World knows all aliout
them and sympathizes with them. But
what said the quidnuncs, the tattlers,
the irresponsible, the chattering spar-
rows who build under the eaves of pal-
aces?

Blankly this that George of Wales
was married; that the name of the place
and the name of the lady, alleged to be
the daughter of a naval officer of high
degree, were known, and both names
and places changed and fluctuated as the
price of scandal shares rose or fell in the
gossip market. Like ill winds, the ugly
rumor grew apace over the dinner table
and afternoon teapot. Men talked of it

more shame to them women mur-
mured it with giggles and innuendo: the
very "outsiders" gut hold of it, and all
the time the story was positively and ab-
solutely untrue. Think you for au in-
stant that the head of our church would
have married our prince and princess
had he not first satisfied himself, as we
have reason to know he did. thai the
silly story was wholly untrue, absoimely
baseless':1 The question carries its own
answer. We contradict it directly with
authority. London Gentlewoman.

A Woman Who (Jot Alone.
The ability of a woman to get on alone

in the world is sometimes questioned by
her big brothers. But there are plenty
of instances where women have been
left in circumstances wjiich would try
the powers of the stoutest hearted man
to the utmost and have come out tri-
umphant. One of these was mentioned
to a reporter the other day in connection
with a rough side hill farm in a remote
part of an inland town. "There," said
our informant, pointing to the place,
"lived Aunt Abby S when her hus-
band died. She then had three small
children, and another was bora boon
after. The farm was in poor condition
and had about all the mortgage it could
bear. Her husband's old father, feeble
and fussy, was left on her hands.

"Did she send the old man to the poor
farm, think you? Not a bit of It. She
kept him a year or two, and lie was so
fussy she couldn't live with him. Jienshe hired a neighbor to take him, and she
paid his board 12 years, when he died.
She raised her children and brought
the farm into good condition. She paid
the mortgage, and when she died she
left a good projerty free and clear of all
debts. The boys hadn't the old lady's
spunk, for there's a mortgage up there
now, and nothing in the world but lazi-
ness did it. They had everything left
ready to their hands and ain't had no
drawbacks, Yept losin their mother, but
somehpw the weeds have got the start of
'em, and I guess they'll keep it.'' Lew-isto- n

Journal.

Sard to Please.
tWlte Tramp Madam, may I inquire

what variety of fowl this is?
Lady of the House That is a riymouth

Rock.
Polite Tramp Er I thought so. Have

you any stone crushers on tbt premises?
Pittsburg Dispatch.

"love and tmoke arc unable to conceal them-eelvcs- .'-

and so it is with catarrh. So man suf-
fering from thisi loathsome disea-e- . cn concea.
the fa t from the world. No matter how cul-
tured, learned, social or brilliant he is while his
frieLcls may be polite eunuch to le thiir
real feelinRS-h- is very com puny is loathsome.
What a hle.-sin- g it would be to humanity, if every
person aniictcJ with caturih io the head, could
only know that tr. Sisrc's Catarrh Remedy will
poitively and permanut'y cure the worst case.
The manufacturers guarantee to cure every case
or forfeit fj-'O- . The remedy is pleasant to use
and costs only & c nts.

MOODY a.nD SANKEY.

SiO.IY OF HOW MOODY DISCOVERED
THE MAN TC HELP HIM.

It Was ut a 'lectins In Indianapolis That
the Voir of the Great Singer Was First
Heard by the Stirring Evangelist Their
First Woik.

It was at Indianapolis in 1ST0 that
these two men first made each other's
acquaintance. Mr. Moody was already
displaying that zeal in evangelistic work
which subsequently made him famous,
though then his efforts and his reputa-
tion were confined largely to Chicago.
Mr. Sankey's home was in Newcastle,
Pa., where he was then serving as an in-
ternal revenue officer. His father was a
banker and active in politics and held
under Lincoln's appointment the impor-
tant position of collector of inland rev-
enue for four large counties in western
Pennsylvania. Young Sankey was then
a Christian, having been converted a
number of years before during a Metho-
dist revival, and his talent of song had
already begun to be used for his Master.

Coming to Indianapolis to attend as a
delegate from Newcastle the national
convention of the Young Men's Christian
association, Mr. Sankey attended one
morning a 6 o'clock prayer meeting, held
in the basement of the First Baptist
church, led by Mr. Moody. The singing
dragged, and Mr. Sankey, at the sugges-
tion of a minister who was seated beside
him, started np the familiar hymn.
"There is a fountain filled with blood."
It went well and was followed by other
6ongs equally successful, and Mr. Moody
became so interested that he looked
about to see whence the new impetus in
singing came. After the meeting closed,
with characteristic quickness of deci-
sion, Mr. Moody, hardly waiting for an
introduction, said to Mr. Sankey:

"You're the man I have loeu looking
for for the last eight years. Come and
lunch with Lie." Tlie invitation was
accept, ii. and later in the day the two
men got together, and the subject of a
future combination of forces was talked
over in downright earnest. Mr. Moody
pressed Mr. Sankey the duty of at
ion e j'.i.-nn-

- t;;;:i 1H t nu ago. l.nt in
Sankey's mind there were some prac-
tical :.joc:i. ! arising from his bnsi-nc-sau- d

f.iiuily ionn etions. 'Tama
government officer." he said to Mr.
Moody, "an 1 may fuel it difficult to get
released." "Th-r- e is a bett.-- srovt-rn-

liieut to serve than this,' is the re- -

piy tnat flashed iiistaniiy int. But,
persuasive :;s Mr. Moody -- was. he did
not carry his point th' n and 'there. Mr.
Sankey t. .ok several maul lis in which to
consider the matter.

That very afternoon, however, the
first Moody and Sankey public, meeting
was held, with no advertisement except
the singing as led by Mr. Moody's newly
found friend. It was an outdoor gather-
ing, and tlL masses were there. Mr.
Moody brought out a box from a store
to a favorably located street corner,
mounted it, and there a short but fer-
vent service of preaching and song was
held. At the close of this ojien air meet-
ing the two evangelists headed a pro-
cession for the Acad-m- y of Music, where
the convention mel tings were held, sing-
ing as they marched with the crowd in-

to the Acad, my of Music, the convention
having adjourned the discussion of
"How to li"ach the Masses" and gone
to supi-er- . When the deb-gate- got
back to tlie academy building, thev
found it nearly 'naif full i f ihe very
"lapsed mass;- -" about whom they had
been discussing. Mr. Moody cut short
his second address, dismissed the audi-
ence and went out with Mr. Sankiyto
get something to iat. Mr. Sankey was
greatly iuipr-s.s- e 1 with those two "meet-
ings and said to Mr. Moodv. "Yon are
reaching the masses while other people
are talking about, them."

After the convention was over Mr..
Sankey went back to Newcastle and
talked the question over with his wife
and family. He did not see his dutv
clearly all at once, but Mr. Moody kept
writing for him to come to Chicago and
at last persuaded him to go out for a
week to look the ground over. Arriving
in Chicago in the early lhorning, he went
first to Mr. Moody's house, reaching
there just as family prayers were being
held. Almost before Mr. Moody intro-
duced him to his family he asked" him to
ting a hymn and thns contribute his
part toward the informal service of
praise. Then the two men went out
into the streets of the city visiting the
sick and unfortunate.

That day must have been a notable
one in the personal history of the two
men. who afterward commanded the
eager attention of great audiences on
both sides of the sea. On this occasion,
as two ordinary missionaries, they went
about, from house to house, singing and
reading the Bible and speaking the word
of cheer and hope wherever it was
needed. This was their first day's labor
together. Evening meetings were held
during the week in the Illinois street
church, of which Mr. Moody was the
head and leader.

On Sunday a large meeting was held
in Farwell hall, and as the organist hap-
pened to be absent Mr. Sankey had to
sing without instrumental accompani-
ment, not having even a small cabinet
organ there. The effect of the service
npon the people there was so marked
that Mr. Moody turned to the singer and
said, "You see I was right." There were
that night not less than 100 inquiries.
The earnest preaching and consecrated
6ong had gone home to many a heart.
From that time until the present these
men have been colaborers, and the story
of their career here and in Great Britain
is 60 familiar that it need not again be
rehearsed. Congregationalism

Keeping the Congregation Awake.
Lapenius, chaplain to tlie Danish

court (1G92). noticing that a large part
of the congregation fell asleep during
the sermon, suddenly stopped, and pull-
ing from his pocket a shuttlecock com-
menced tfi play with it. This strange
device, we are assured, had the effect d.

Temnle Bar.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.

. It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishucss. Castoria. prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "VViiid Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me ofl its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I em acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead cf the various quack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kischetoe,

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.1

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So, Oxford St., Brooklyn, W. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
mediciil supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wUk
favor upon it."

United Hospital ast. Dispexsaxy,

CoDway, Ark. I Allen C. Suith, Fret.,
Boston,

The Centaur Company, TI Murr ay Street, New York City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moliite, Ills.

The Mine Wap Go,

anulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especiaP.y adapted to tbtv.'sitra trade, of superior workmanship and finieh fllnstrated Price List free onapplication. See the MOLINE WAGON before Durchaeing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line o? Fipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hoee.
Fire Brick Etc. Largest And best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA VIS biutjs. Moline, HI j 112, 114 West Seventeenth fit.
Telephone 2053. j Telephone 1148. RockUlaud

Residence TeleDhone 1169

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and; the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT- -

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etncL Builder.

Office and Shop 225 EighteenthStreet
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and eetimatcsor aUIkinds of bundinEBfurnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO:i2821rSIXTHjAVENUE,

8hop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, DLL.


